
Pale
Children
Hide OUT to your liking,
w ili t.»-\ dieek** .»i»
iK'tiic*, vigorous digotjon and ru

r»«»- 1 hVilin. <."<. 4 gl«»» of
tin* <t( !i> i'.u* dl|tltlQ| with

Shivar Ale
MJRI OIGBTIVC AROMATIC! WITH
SHIVAR UIMiRAL WATER ANO GINGER

Nothing like it (cr building rk'h '

blood Miiti mjImI Hi-Ii At nil gro¬
cers and drugci«|«i**iUjf«rtion or

your monry |i»< I «u ftr»t do/rn.

If ytmr rn|qljf dealer cucuoi

iropply >x>u, <*4»*pbo»e

Cautkn Uiw")
IMUributor* lor Camden

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOCRS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN A HL KR &TS. Ph»n« 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Dr. L. H. Snider
VETERINARIAN

(Fomerly of Camden)

'HEARON'S
STABLESI

Bishopville, S. C.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
PKNTI8T

Owkcr ilnllriini;
('MIIHlfll. S. <\

DR. WADE HAMPTON
Osteopathic Physician

in ("'minion it CommerclaJ
ll.itvl ipvi'ry Sunday from 7 :80
a. m. t.> i i i\ m.
|.ravr Calls at Commercial Hot**!

Dr. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

(Office^Over Bruce's Stor«)
CAMDEN, S. C. .

ye comfort
for near view

and distance.

do the work
of twp f.vedrs ol

grasses

We Examine Eyes and Fit
Glasses.

M. H. HEYMAN & CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
TeWpkoo* 41 ^ 714 W. DcKtlh St.

IM VOI K MRf
nr. John A. Itloe, (NiMfor of Trinity

Methodist <1»urvh, Nuiuter, I* in the
limelight jn*t n«w. Tlic doetor's ihk>i
th»n in j ln« »|Mrt IIkIiI «>i 1 1 ill >1 i< 1 1 >' ba*
Ihm'ji hroiiKbt about by a re<vnt xeruioii

bo (U41v4«*'4m} *nt i Ik* ««»ndithHM
in Sumter hikI titio dauKers MirW»nmt'
bur the youth of the flty.

"if i !»«. <*»mmunity eneouraKe* <omi»-
llitf the luilr |((1 a <crtiiln wu\, \i-ur

tflrl will eouib hei> dial way. If tlwv

t'oiamuiilty jiwkf** dresses III a eei'taln
way. your irlrl will make her dress

Miut \v«y or th«re will be trouble. No
matter what it e«w/ts, your «iri mimi

do Jim others do and you must pay too

Mil*. That «!''! must have things eutt-

sldored r||fbt by tho*e she iroe* with,
whleh ItfliiK lltttrpl^UMl means by ( he

eoiuiuunlty AM a wfliole.
.'You are Mivmv of the ruuiom eiir-

rV-ni on our streets the hist few wft>k<

They di«ele*e certiaJn uktrnitotf sytop
to^is of putrid wwini etawiltons that <!«.-

iii.mil Instant ami he role treatment.
"(tin* ot our |toriU 1m the automobile.

It Is nktrtnlng to mro a KHH*p of a hAlf
<!""/-< 'i i ftfrgjj ami hoys staving through
the stri-ets «»t hmikiwK'k s|>eed
WfthOUi * '1.wi|HT«»nr. It 1« apimllini;
to s»-o a tflrl III hoi- t«s»:i« start to the
country alone, with a boy, who, like

herself is immature. It Is unshakable
to «*» a girl sitting on tlx* front seat

of u ii automobile botw<*eu two boys
while the hark s<sit Is vuount, her anus

in the attitude of oinbraelng Isith. It
Ls unthinkable that girls out of our ho

called host families are allowed to go
into groves where automobiles assemble
or elsewhere under eover of night, to

eoinc hnek io the wee hidall hours of
the morning with tbe blaekness of eter¬

nal night in tlieir stmts; eome baek, I

say to ffo the rest of the long way In

W»e grip « »f the ef.mw'lousiiwjq of tin

hour's mora I -haute.
"I eould speak of dress a > another

iudeecn«'v It h»oks n_v _Lt women of

llio IiiikI are losiuu. if they have not

lost, the j«ense <>f modesty. Mressosl
f i>]iimicl in the uiKlerworhl of T'arls I
to ri'Neiil rather tlian eoiHH'al/ are no

proper patterns for dircney.
"We ha ye hren iieaiipg rumors

latolv as to certain < la nees. I.ook at

lhaf Kl'rl yonder': In'i' lxnill is falling
on the shoiihlors of I h<» man ^he is

hu^ing to her hosoin. The ihusie

stops sntlilen^^ she -low l> raisrs her

iicail i anil Jet s her hamls .ttTwn to_her[
< She lias ileseeru teil the holies!

tliiii; a woman has In ihis wo^Ul or!
a j i \ other world She. has tempted j
that younir man. ea cried him to the very J
ifiiles of hell. :iinl sin- herself has ijone j
t liere wit h hint. I .ook a I ^int hyy and j
^Irl reeling; oiil of (lie <laii< e hall to thej
sidewalk, their arms >iroun<l eueli j
oilier, l/oiik a t them ij^ain. a< I hey sirej
hie/uiiiL' ami ki»«siuK oi^ the streit. No

tiod\ may lia\e seen 1 1 n jtii-t nres, Inn

yomehodv >aw something M'Ht »nuye>l j

ert rtrrrr vtirh 1 1» i it^'* were.trtdittf on.--
I

'¦,Meii now may. 't^ilk as they please. I

inay siiv'gest wiliat their l'oiil miiids

einieoei 'and iiolwjdy "l»J«s'ts. noliodv

i-erlt le|se,« i here is no field of lr»w>r. j
''

'

. I
Will Make .Motion for New Trial
<!reeuviHe. .1 une I..Motion flu; a

in* vv trial t" . » i" Kenneth (iossett. recent¬

ly convicted in Abbeville county "ii a

cha rge of <*riiniiiii I assault, will be uiadu
ill Iho iir\ I term <>f court in Abbeville
county, which it'i'in convenes ifext Mon¬

day. Tld< aniiouccmcnt was made here

today l»y attorneys for < J os.se 1 1 . 1'

will lie aliened in the motion that two

Juror* made statements derogatory to

tin* defendant before tliey were put.
en their voir din*. It 'will lie alleged
tiiat they were prejudhvd in the matter.
(Jossett is now in t lie state ]>cuitcntia-
ry to whieh lie was reotvctly si'iit,

A eharter was issued from the office
of W. Hanks Dove, secretary of state,

Friday fort in* New York-Atlanta I Hall¬
way Itridge company of Iva. Anderson
county. 'I^lie capital stoek is $1<)(),0<M).
The eomimny ^proposes to operate a

toll bridge over the Savannah river
between Anderson county, this state,
and Elbert county, (Jeorgia. \V. T. A.
Sherrard is president of t.lie <*ompany ;
H. Stajn'iton, vice president ; and II. N.

Wakeful, socivtary and treuflurer.

I nlvmity of South Caroliua
The examination for tbe award of

vacual #tf*olnrshli*< in the University J
of »SoutM' C-arolina and for adralaloti <jrf
new students will t>e 'held at the coun- 1
ty <-oicrt house on FViday, July 0. at 0
A. M. Applicants must not Ik* Ichu than
sixteen years of tn^c. When vscholar
Khips are vacant after July 9, they wLH
l>c awarded to those making the highest
average nt examination provided they;
meet the <>onditJon.s governing ^ the j
nwnrd. Applicants for scholarship!
should write to President Cnrreti for j
scholarship exiaminn tion blanks. Thow
blanks, properly filled out l)y the a|v
pUeant should bo filed with President
Currell by July 2. .Scholarships are
worth $li>0, free tuition and fees, <tfotal
$1IV<. The next 8c«d<wi will open Sept.

lO'JO. For further information and
catalog, address. President \V. S. (*ur |
roll, Columbia . X. C.,

Miss .Maud < '/levokand, of Berkley,
< 'srl . graduate and meml>cr of the fac¬
ility of the University of California,
rwently received the 1>. S. M. at the
American Woman's dub In Paris for j'"conspicuous scrvi<*>" while servl-inc as J
head of tin* Hod (tross homo commu- 1
nications department of the A. K. F.
Miss < Tievela n<l liad charge at Hro«t of
the war brides wh<> marruxl American
«oldler«

CVIX CLOdK AND

tMrmsoii Co)k^\ June, 1». Ill tH»
growing of llvcNiock .there are two
thing* to l>e used freeljv the knife and
finl," au.vh \V. J. Hlieely, Animal Ilu*

baudman njf tttn KervKfy
lit c1Ih4-ii/4hIii|{ flu- ljnpartHK# <>f mieful
ciiIIIiik mimI good fruiting, Mr. Sheely

that to the motto, tine
tU'Ht to tiio itc*t for the Best. ' Jftouid
lie 11<I<I<<4I. "fViyl tlie H«**t to (bo llc.st f<»r
the ll^sf

»

Wjtn tii«>** two iiiot.K-M in time. every
J undesirable iiiiliiuit should lie OttHiii

I fixnn tho herd and aoutto the butcher.
A breeder can have hotter advertise¬
ment than to hn\«- 1t ImMTII tlMtt he
*cuds the InftM'lor animals 111 hi* herd
t«» the butcher and offttnt for briHHlliig
purpoeea only thone animate that hare

con fornui tlon ami are well grown
for their age. Inferior animals wlU
'often <*iuae pirpfp^Ctiv^ purchaser* ito
have doubts to fall out with the
particular breed.
The policy of the Kxtension Service

livestock speeUllsts to aid bixedws
to grow and to bent advantage,
«nd therefore hr^>edera are urged to

cull their herds carefully and grow out

well all animal* offerwl for breeding.
Well grown weH fitted animals of good
conformation are the ooei that bring
the the most money and make .satUfied
Customers, (rood feed and careful feed-
ling and attention an1 needed to hel|> do
Mils. In Kluwt, the beat jxilley to fol-
biw Is. "fr\'ed only ihe I test to only tJie
Best for tlie Best."

In England It Is again becoming the
fashion for society people to go Into
business. Lord <-urn\yath, a Scotch
earl of ancient ,pedigree, U vommor¬

el® I traveler. A son of the Duke of
Montrose has joined a shipbuilding
firm in (Masgow, while a son of tibo

Marquis of Altga runs an automobile
repair *hop in Lundon.

AN old experien¬
ced house speci¬
alizing in supplies

and implements for the
... v. *. --yv V :>. /; v.

farmer and planter.
y< .. v V-:" £ '.i - ,vv' *.'/

We caVry large stocks and
have established an inviable
reputation for quality goods,
fair prices, prompt service
and square dealings.

Eft ". '".i,..- ./.. { *.'.>
*
'

y* y ».,

^
V - *

Write ui for prices on any of th,e good*
mentioned in this advertisement.

John Deere Line
^AY/rfAKES, MOWERS
CULTIVATORS, GASOLINE
ENGINES. PORTABLE
SAW MILL OUTFITS,;V'"',>r .'»'

WOOD SAW FRAMES.
-

..

v

,
.* .'-'vv.

Metal and Rubber Roofing
Cream Separators
Washing Machine*
Oil Cook St^voi
Paint* and Oil*
Farm and Field Fencing
Poultry and Rabbit Fence
Blacksmiths Supplies
Screen Wlro, Doors, Windows
Buggies* Wagons, Harness
Automobile Accessories
Lubricating Oils
Wire Nails, Etc.
-rxM ' V

1714-16 Main Street, Columbia, S. C
* $

<
Drawnfrom actual
photograph taken <

March X0th,J.9%0t
in Carnegie ifett.
New York.

Hear the phonograph that
baffled James Montgomery Fl[agg

*&

Come in and test its
marvelous realism for yourself

An audience of a8oo New Yorkers completely baffled!
An Official Laboratory Model did it.actually rivalled
Anna Case, one of the world's most brilliant sopranos,
in a startling test at Carnegie Hall, on March 10th, 1920.
In our store, you can hear an instrument exactly like
this famous Official Laboratory Model. You can test

#
it for yourself.and see what a truly perfect realism k%
attains. We have equipped ourselves to give Mr.
Edison's i/ipque Realism Test.

The instrument used on March 10th, 1920. in Carnegie
Hall, New York, was an exact duplicate of the originalOfficial Laboratory Model on which Mr. Fxlison spent
three million dollars in research work.
We, too, have an exact duplicate of this three million
dollar original. We guarantee that it is capable of sus¬

taining precisely the same test made on March 10th, in
Carnegie Hall, New York City.
This guarantee will be given in writing,.-if you wish.

0«r BtJjrft Pun putt this guarantied Ofiddt Laboratory
Mode/ within jour reach. It* s a thrift "tody of buying. Atk
about tl w fun you ctmt tt hear tht Rxdlittn Tut.

Mr, Flagg's Story'
of the Miraculous Proofgiven ,

at Carnegie H^ll, New Ydrk,
on March 10th, 1920. '

« 1

"Miss Case draped her beautiful selfagainst
the phonograph. One of her song record*
ings wia "put on the instrument,' and they, t

Miss Case and the phonograph, sang to- <

gether. Then she stopped, rfnd her other
self continued. Then together again.
' ' I looked away and therf back again,.and
it puzzled me to determine which waa at
the bet.

The Pfaniwt
"Then the talleat pianist in the civilized
world played a charming thing, accompa¬
nied by himself via the phonograph,.fil¬
ing his fingers away from the ieyfc now
and again. I could ttt htm atop playing,
.bat I couldn't hear him atop.

t

The Dark Scene
"Then the big stunt of tbc recital. (

"Miss CVse began singing with the phono¬
graph. At a certain stanza t^e hooae was

suddenly darkened. TT1* .°°f weBt °°*
1 was shooting ray can oat like periscopea
to detect the second when4b* would atop.
I was sure I got it. 'J Then ahe acemed to
be back again. .

The flood ofJghts came
on,.bat no Aqna! Oily the (phono¬
graph singing away.
It was quite wonderful,-.and&c audience
applauded and hhghd. Two girls behind
me said 'GoogiaciooaV SM
Read what the New York papers say:
4 'The twin-ship between Miaa Caae'a sing¬
ing, and the reproduction thereof, poved
*o close as to be Often indistinguishable. "
.New York Globe.
"When the lights' were lowered, it was
impossible to tell when it waa Aisfea Cue,
and when it waa only her roace that waa

singing.*.N*w York Evening Sim.
..The voice in tjie fluffy pink draperies and
the voice in the mahogany bo* iaeemAl' Orte
and rhe same. ' '.New York Evening Ma3.

ThelCamden Furniture Co.
TELEPHONE 156


